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move Htiihn frtnii marble i.n,l iim::e 3 :
white 88 cli.ilk.
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JERSEY LEGISLATURE.
T'-- Vn!ire CTnrpornttnn Hill lsM

IlotJi Ilousi-- and Ilrrnnii Law.
Trenton. Man-- 31. Governor (tHtrRi

las signed the Vocrhers amemlinrnt to
1I10 rorpnriition law Introduced In the
(innate Monday n!sht and passed hy
ooth h'nires yesterday afternoon. The
oil! Is Intended to protect the revenues
of the Ptate derived from corporation
'.axes and franchise fet?s, which in 1875

Imounted to but $75,000, but last year
rtere over t!t",7.(')0. A lnrjje part of this
revenue cornea f .nm corporations or-

ganized under New Jerrey laws, but
3oln; btiFinrps In New York, such os
fHrk & Tllford. Tiffany & Co., the
American Suprar Retlnlnpr company.
American Tobacco company, the Ar-

mour Packing company and other
Iprrre concerns.

Kill No. l.f"5 in the New York assem-
bly Is said here to Vie aimed at these
New corporations and seeks to
make every New Jersey stockholder
liable for Inf rlnpreir.ent of the New
STork requirements. Its object Is to en-

able New York creditors to come Into
New Jersey courts and sue New Jersey
stockholders upon a contract liability
ar'slnR out of the New York law.

To protect its corporations the New
Jersey legislature hurried the Voor-he-

bill through. It makes it the New
Jersey law, fo far as the state Is con-
cerned, that corporations, so loner ns
they obey the laws of this state, shall
he held harmless here hy reason of any
.failure to obey the New York require-
ments, and provides that no action at
law shall be maintained against any
officer or stockholder of a New Jersey
rorporatb n for any statutory liability
arlslnp out of the laws of New York or
any other state.

AFTER THE RAILROADS.
Com mere Commlnnloners flive Certain

linci Order to Show Their Hooks,
Chicago, March 31. Notices have

already been received by 17 different
railroad companies ordering them to
Bend to the interstate commerce com-
missioners at Washington all billings of
grain and grain products and all exist-
ing contracts between the roads and
shippers covering business handled be-

tween April 1, 1S!6, and March 1, 18D7,

and giving Imperative instructions that
the answers must be filed in Washing-
ton on or before April 10.

The roads called upon by the com-

missioners are the Erie. Michigan Cen-
tral, Lake Hhore, Pennsylvania. Pan-
handle, Hig Four, Monon, Baltimore
and Ohio, Nickel Plate, Chicago and
Eastern Illinois, Western Indiana, Chi-
cago, Hammond and Western, Wa-
bash, Indiana, Illinois and Iowa, Elgin,
Juliet and Eastern, Chicago and North-
ern Pacific.

The roads are suspected of manipu-
lating the grain rates from Chicago to
New York.

American Correspondent Killed.
Havana, March 30. According to pri-

vate advices which arrived here from
Banta Clara, Mr. C. E. Crosby, corre-
spondent of the Chicago Hecord, wm
present at an engagement which took
place recently at Arroyo Blanco, In the
hanctl SpiiHus district of the province
of Santa Clara between a Spanish force
under Colonel Arjona and a body of In-

surgents commanded by General Maxi-
mo Uomes. Mr. Crosby was In the
camp of the insurgents, from which
place he was watching the fight
through field glasses, when he was
killed by a stray bullet fired from the
Spanish ranks It Is stated that he was
struck In the forehead and that death
was instantaneous. His clothing, watch
and money are now in the possession
of General Gomes, who gave the re-

mains honorable burial.

Caalilur Breeder's Shortage.
Bethlehem, Pa., March 31. President

LltUtrt of the First National bank of
this city has given out a statement to
the effect that the shortage of former
Cashier Cyrus E. Breeder will amount
to between KB.000 and $30,000. Mr. Lle- -

bert says the credit of the bank has
not been impaired. It Is stated that
Breeder's arrest is only a qutHtion of
a few days.

!"Nothine else lite ?r
The most refresh i ani

pleasant Soap for tlie skin.
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It lasts twice as long is otkers.
A trial wil! convioc. you of it. grc.t

intiit. Vv ill picu th luUdiciU.

CHARLES F. MILLER,
Mir. ut iKtNCH MII.LfcU lOILtil'
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GENERAL MERRITT PROMOTED TO
GENERAL AUGER'S PLACE.

Frntik W. rnlnirr of ('hint no Appnlntpd
I iildlr I'rititrr i'liiirlpnirittne Tower tf
I'hllndrlphln Oft tin- - Minion to Vtrnntt.
A rniiiMjlvanlHii l or Coimil to Havre.

WnhltiRtnn, March SI. In anHrlpa-Mo- n

of the retirement of Major Gncrat
Thomas Ituprcr, commanding tho de-

partment of th oast at New York, Fri-
day next. Major General Wewtey Mer-rtt- t,

comrnan.llnff the department of the
i nt Chicngo, has open notified

by the secretary of war to make ar- -

EF.S'EHAL WEStKT MEimiTT.

rnneemcnts fur his early transfer to
that command. Although nut entirely
settled, it Is more tlin prnlmlde that
Hrliriiclier CeiiHial J. 11. Hronke.

the department of Dakota at
St. I'aul, w ill Hueceed tieneral Morrltt In
coinmaml of the department of the Mis-
souri.

The retirement of General Ruper will
result In promotions In every grade of
the line from major general down to
eennd lleuienant. I'nless present signs

fall ililgr.dier (Jeneral B'rank Wheaton,
eommaiullng the department of Colo-
rado at Denver, will get the major gen-
eralship and Colonel V. H. Shafter,
eommanding the First regiment of In-

fantry, stationed at San Franelseo, will
get the brigadier generalship.

l'nlmcr For Puhlln Printer.
Washington. March 31.

Hairison has been recognized by Presi-
dent Mt Ktnley in the appointment of
Prank W. Palmer of Chicago as public

inter. He was public printer during
the Harris n administration and had
the indorsement for the
present appointment. He was born in
'hautauipia county, N. Y., where he

learned the printing and bookbinding
trade. He went to Iowa in early life,
edited a paper In Dubuque and was for
six years slate printer. He served in
the civil war, and after returning to
private life became the proprietor of the
Ves Muines Ueporter. He was In con
gress for two terms, then went to Chi-
cago as an editor. Finally he gave that
up to become postmaster of Chicago. He
was reappointed by President Arthur.

The president has also sent to the sen
ate the name of Alexander M. Thackara
of Pennsylvania to be consul of the
United States at Havre, France. O. M
Th'iokara Is a member of the well known
Philadelphia firm of Thackara, Buck &
Co., dealers in gas fixtures. He has been

lieutenant in the navy, resigning
about 12 years ago. He married a
daughter of General William T. Sher-
man, and is therefore a nephew of the
present secretary of state. He had the
support of Senators Quay and Penrose
and of many of the Pennsylvania repre
sentatives in congress.

Tower .lllnifiter to Austria
Philadelphia, March 30. The appoint

ment of Charlemagne, Tower as minis-
ter to Austria is generally satisfactory
to the Kepuhlli ana of this city. Mr.
Tower is a native of Philadelphia and
was born here April 17, lSi8. He gradu
atod from the Hat van! university In
1872. i:pon leaving Cambridge he went
to Europe or the purpose of studying
history, modern languages and litera
ture. He spent the year 1873 in Spain
attending lectures at the University of
Madrid; in 1N74 he studied at Paris and
at Tours, in France; In 1S75 he contin
ued hts course of study in Germany, at
Fid lilt fort

Subsequently he traveled through
Denmark, Norway and Sweden and
traversed Russia from St. Peteisburg to
the Black sea to visit the scene of the
Crimean war. He went also to Con
stantliiople and through Syria to Jeru
salem, and alter having spent some
time in Greece he went to Egypt and
ascended the Nile Into Nubta.

Returning to America after an ab
sence of four years, he entered the office
of WlHiam Henry Itawle, in Philadel-
phia, as a student at law, and he at
tended the course of iaw lectures at the
University of Pennsylvania. He was
admitted to the bar iti .September, 1878,

In Mr. Tower rrmoved to Duluth
In order to accept the presidency of the
Duluth and Iron Range railroad, which
position he held, in conjunction with
that of managing director of the Minne
sota Iron company, for five years, dur
ing which he was largely instrumental
in opening and dnveUtping the great
iron dimwits in Minnesota. He return
ed In 1SS7 to Philadelphia.

Mr. Tower Is a trustee of the Uni-
versity f Pennsylvania, vice president
of the Histotft-a- Society of Pennsylva-
nia, a member of the Academy of Nat-
ural Sciences, of the Numismatic so-
ciety and of the American Institute of
Mining Engineers; he is a director of
the Lehigh Coal and Navigation com-
pany and of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Coal and Iron company. He re-

ceived the dt gree of LL. D. from Lafa-
yette college.

Mr. Tower has achieved much promi-
nence in the world of letters, his schol-
arly work upon ' the Marquis de la Fa-
yette in the American Revolution" hav-
ing won him a high place among the
historians of the country.

A MiiffiiUler lit llurned.
Nkw Ceuu., Unroll 2D. The

Kims, the lnafjnllUent resident! of Colo-
nel A. C Tyler on rmiuot avenue-- with
nil iu eli.bornto furuUtdiiM, vulualde
painting-M- briu-a- brnu, musical instru-
ments, silver, ete., has been totally de-

stroyed lire, npalosj of over$:sUO,-uo-

v itli an insuibiiee of 7. ouu. The
family reiua-t- of tlio OfitHKia, from whom
Mrs. TliT Is ilusoendod, and the records
of the 'J yiei-- for K' Oeraiioiia, as well us
many heirlooms, wt-r- ultsi destroyed, and
isitti Coiontd iylor and wife foel the loss
of loosti must Keenly.

liig onoiiion to Auierieikus.
Curaeas, Venezuela, March 31. Jacob

Schwd, tikeui for Henry Clews and
other bankers In New ork, has secured
troni the Bovernment a contract by the
tei uis of vi hi. h the American financiers
Mill control the teU graph lim,. t,f Vene-aut-- la

for 3U years. Tbe concession,
hKn la of great value, will eua-bl- ths

syndicate to construct cable, telegraph
and telephone syutems iu all parts of the
coumiy. - -
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Poultry Brooder.

"BEST MADE- -

CHND FOR CfRCliLAR. which explains whv
you should use a iikOODER, and why you

should purchase tlie

EgjPSEjSROODT
A'n (fivri trctjmnnt.ils trom MANY WHO

HAVE USEL THEM.
CAPACITY, IOO CHICKS.

5lze: S3 Inches long, 3a Inches wide,
36 Inches ntgh. Weight, 135 lbs.

Price t Single one, fo.on.
Two or more, $3.50 apiece.

If not a fpprrrnled, rrfun.Ied.

JOHN WINOERT,
M XNTI'AC'n.'KKK,

PAYET'l ! 1 V J t L li, - I'TCTSN.

Two ltfi.nl. lonn Snfg.tlnrn in Congi-eM- .

The riitiit 'iiii'iit from cirrnhitinn of
I'uiHil Stiiti'M notes is it step to betaken
in our piiir. ss townrrl n fiifn mul stalilo
cum ncy wlni'li Hliamd bv ucrrptca its
Inn j iilicy mid duly of the Rovcrnincut
mid th(! interi st mid pcntrity of tlio peo-
ple. President B. 13. Hays in Hif An- -

umtl Messugn to Congress Uec. C, 1880.

Tlit'Ri veral foiins (if our paper money
offer, iu my judnnient, a eotiKlunt

to tlic fiovcrnnieiit nnd to
a F!ift liulancH iu the treasury. There-
fore 1 belie it necessary to devise a
system whie'u wijl present a rem-
edy for those arraiiKenieiits which, tem
porary in their nature, mif-h- t well iu
the yenra of our prosperity have been
disphicid by wiser provisions, Presi-
dent William Mi Kinley iu Hia Inuugu-ru- l

Address March 4, 1897.

Colli Standard Barometer.
(Showing date, where nearly pll Important

civilin-- oatlona adopted the gold standard.)

Japan
IIUWlft
Chile

Unmingo.
Ilunduruf
Austrln-HuiiRar- ... ISil..

Houinantu

Ecjpt I

I'inland 1"
Ilolloti'l 1"'(
Bwltzerhaid 1T
Hi'lioum
()ri-e- I'''
hpain
Franco Is"'1
Italy 170

Korwny 1V3
Kweilen 1S7II

I '. nm.-.r- Jil i
Lllited HtnteB (adopts) .... lB7a

Germany 1871

Portnirnl ISM
United titates (accepts) . l&to

Australia 1861

Brazil 18411

Ciuiada.

Vnlted Statu (practically) 1S8jIE i
Great Britain falisolntrlv). 1RI0
(ireat lirilaiiii firacl it nl ly )17'."S-- i

ti.ilruaiii (experliu.-ntully- It i

Japau's Experience With Silver.
The attempt of Japan to maintain a

mint ratio thut was dilTereut from the
inaiket ratio was a failure and resulted
in tlenudiiiR the circulation of gold. Bi-

metallism liuil failed in Japan us else-
where.

The decline in the value of money hail
iu Japan the tlTect it always has had of
lobbing the laborer and enriching the
capitalist. The miserable pittance paid
to the wretched operatives must nt no
distant period lead to a social revolution
unless the rate of wages be considerably
improved.

In 1873 a family consisting of five
members of the lower middle class could
subsist on 70 yen a year. In 18Uii thecost
of living had risen to 180 yen a yenr.
During u petiod of 22 years tho silver
yen declined very nearly oue-hiil- f iu its
Hold vulue, about two-fifth- s in its power
to buy merchandise and about one fourth
iu its power to buy labor.

The gold value of the exports from
tho United states and England to Japan
was over $ 18, 000,000 iu 181)2 aud nearly
(:, 000,000 iu 18110, while tho imports
of the two frota Japan wero over 1(20,
00(1,000 iu the first year and less than

1,000, 000 iu the last year. Fred
Perry Powers iu tiouud Currency t'tir
March 1.

Condensed Japanese History.

The Japanese government has adopted
tho gold standard. The Japs are the
most progressive people of the east. AU
pioprcsbivu nations are ou the gold basis.

Poineroy (O. ) Leader.

3 VEKOS1CA Tim
P5 k - TiliAUTlKIlil.

it VRRONICA"!

K 13 A MOST SAMTAliY I DtU.IOHT. j?

$ FUL lWl'AKA1W.N. l PLklWfcS g
y. AS W fcLL A3 S

BEAUTIFIES ) 1

O THESKIN. I
Guaranteed perfectly harmless, s!

Used by pcoplo of refmcment ami

rcconmitndcd by all who Jive
V tested ils limits. g

iMit-'i;- , - no in.ly AiKtl or Lt DroltA.
d i v. fur a:.,i ciruu5r )

GHEMIGAL H'FG GO.,
N. V.

Have V73 over had tho pleasure of
iioivin.yo'j thrcigh our largo ware-ooms- ?

If not, won't you give us
;ho opportunity?

It vviil plcaso us nnd it may bo to your
idvantago. It certainly will if you are in
iced of anything for your homes.

Our warerooms are the only place in Port Jer
vis or in this vicinity from which you can furnish
your homes complete.

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,

OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

Our Pike county friends
more of you if you give us

THE

COME AND SEE.
NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

NEW-YOR- K WEEKLY TRIBUNE

1 VtaSlW

IT (HVES nil important news of

IT GIVES all important news of the World.

IT (ilVES tlio most rolialilo ninrliot reports.

IT tt IVES ljrillinnt nnd instruotivn oditorials.

IT GIVES fasoinntinp; short stories.

IT GIVES an unexcelled ngrieultnnil deimrtment.

IT GIVES scientific and nieoJianioal infoi mntioii.

IT GIVES illustrated fashion articles.

IT GIVES humorous illustrations.

IT GIVES entertainment to young and old.

IT GIVES satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We furnish the PIKE COUNTY

I YEAR
Cash In

PIKEAddress all orders to
Writs vnur name and address on

Best, Tribune Office. New York City, and a sample copy of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE, will be mailed to you.

7c claim to
Ut'M, not tho

aiEAPEST,
the BEST

for the money.

are many,but,we can please
the chance.

FOR
EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm, in
EVERY village, in
EVERY State or

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

tho Nation.

PRESS and WEEKLY TRIBUNE

for $1.65.
Advance.
COUNTY Milford,PRESS, Pa.
a DOStal card, send It to Geo W.

fSCrrp..

Ail we a.'fc 5s,

alPJAL
ORDER.

t

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The best is none tx) good."

HARD MAN, MErJLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FA Ft RAN D and VOTEY

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For for cash or on easy terms.

Xoctllctt hihI till for all ,

. U KPA1 KING A IS I'V.C I A LT Y

Tallin of 1'IANUri mill (JliUAXS by a
com tuner,

B. S- - MARSH.
Ol'KH HOI K hl.tK'lv,
HOHT JERVIS, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED, 1848.

D. a- - &LTICK'S SO,
Manufacturer of High Grade Buggies, Surries,

&c.

but

sale
parts

Send for catalogue, sni by mentioning this paper we will allow
you an EXTRA DISCOUr JT.

13. A. Altick's Son,
r--A ivoahtioi ,

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Crown's Cuilding, Milford, Pa.

Advertise

in

the
PRESS.

Territory

Phaetons,

WHEEL NOTES.

T.ie lton! Itfll. Crowth of Hit. I.cno-n- of

American

( 'hief Consul I) ivle, of th'i I'eiin- -

sylvania division, Ij'rt'jue of Ameti- -

m Wheelmen appeared at Harris
bur;; beforo the legislative commit- -

t h:t vim; in charge the bills t im- -

pno a tax up m bicycles on Tuesday
ovenmir, IMarcli dl), nnd jiresented
the wheeltnen's side uf the case.
riie bills which have boon intr.i- -

lueed in the Lo;;idntnre would if
pissed mip'iso niiimil taxes tip m
hieyeles, but none up in other vehi- -

les and the action would therefore
be manifestly unjust. Mr. Boyle, as
the representative of the wheelmen
of tho State contended that no tax
should hi- - imposed upon bicycles nn-le-

all other vehicles are taxed
equally, for under the existing laws
a bicycle is roeoni.od as a vehicle,
and the rider thereof nceorded all
the rights of a driver on tho high-

way. The general indications are
that the mnjority of wheelmen will
a Tree entirely with the view.

The membership of the Pennsyl-
vania division, League of American
Wheelmen, is still growing nt a
rapid rate. During the last, three
weeks over 500 new members have
b I'll added, nnd this is recognized ns
being positively tho worst season of
the year for recruiting. Tho total
ni Miibersliip of the division now
numbers nenrly thirteen thousand,
and with the near approach of the
active ridim; season added to the
national meet nt Philadelphia, the
new road books, which are soon to
b. distributed, nnd numerous other
inducements for joining, the mem-

bership roll is likely to be increased
still more rapidly from this time on.

When the row road books, which
are now in course of preparation for
tho Pennsylvania division, League
of American Wheelmen, nre com-

plete, the members in this State will
have the finest set it is poss blo to
g it up for this purpose. The books
ar) now being printed and should be
re. uly for delivery within a month.
Etch member of tho division re
ceives a copy free ot clinrfre, and
none will bo offered for sale except
to League members in other States
who m'ay desire information regard-
ing Pennsylvania roads for touring
purposes.

Tho Committee on Improvement
of Highways of tho Pennsylvania
division, League of American
Whoelnien, is still hnrd at work
trying to secure the passage of the
good roads bill through the Legisla
ture nt Harrisburg. Although ninny
prominent members of the Legisla-
ture have promised their support,
and notwithstanding tho fact that
wheelmen throughout the State
havo urged their representatives to
support tho Hamilton bill known as
"Senate bill. No. 9," and introduced
by Senator MeQuown, there is still
much opposition shown to its pas-

sage, and this tho League's repros
ontative nro making every effort to
overcome. Thero seems to lxs op.
p isition this year.just ns in thopnst,
to nny road bill which will be of real
uso, but in view of the great num
her of wheelmen in tho State and
tho influence they can wield rioliti
cally.some favorable action is looke d
for at this session in spite of efforts
which are being made to defeat the
bill in question. Should it for any
reason fail to pass, the wheelmen
will doubtless remember tho fact
when tho next election takes place.

The efficient staff of local consuls
throughout the State of Pennsylva
nia is doing much to aid in the great
increase of membership of the
League of American Wheelmen
John A. S. Heath, of Philadelphia,
has alone turned in nearly three
hundred applications since tho first
of January, and J. H. Wright, of
the same city, nearly one hundred
There are now local consuls iu i

Urge majority of the citiea nnd
towns throughout the State, and
wherever tho League is not repres-
ented by such an official Chief Con
sul Boyle is anxious to make an ap
pointment.

Any wheelman or whcelwoman
desirinr to make implication for
membership in tho League of Ameri
can heemien and not being uc
quaiuted with a member who can
indorse his application may make
application direct by addressing the
secretary-treasure- r of tho Pennsyl
vania division, Bi7 Bourse, Philadel
phia, and enclosing If'i iu payment
of initiation fee and the first year's
dues. Any information regarding
the organization or its aims and oh
jeers may bo obtained ut tho saint)
address, tho heudouarters of the
League iu this State.

Here it a Unit lit who rung mi
rc:ul :

i'liouli I f. nr but few have won it,
The bent rmvuiil of a kimlly deed
U the knowledge of httviufj done it!

Kdgar Favvcett.

THE TEACHERS' WOKLD.

A 11 teachers nnd friends of education nro
cordially Invited to contribute whatever
may he helpful or snpirestivc to others In
this line of work, t '"imnonicntions will
be gladly received by the editor of this

OUTLINE FOR A COMPOSITION.

FASHIONABLE FOLLIES.

In nttire.
1. Male.
2. Female. .

In fuwooh.
1. Slang.
2. Affectation.
3. Prjfanity.
In tho street.
1. The (vine
2. ThG skirt.
3. Tho pug.
In conversation.
1. Talking about books to ap

pear learned.
2. Talking about tho opera

to appenr artistic.
3. Laughing without feeling

like it.
On noted occasions.
1. At weddings.
2. At funerals.
3. At parties.

No iron's so hard, bnt rust will
fret it ;

No perch so high but climbing wH
get it ;

Nothing's is so lost but seeking
will find it,

No night's so dark but thcro's dny- -

light behind it.
Selected.

A niilo of diffidence is bettor than
an inch of impudence.

Write a word that is a name of :

1. A vegetable. 6. City.
2. An animal. 7. River.
3. An insect. 8. Lake.
4. A troo. 9. Country.
5. Fish. 10. Man.

Write names of something that is
mauo of :

1. Wood. 6. Leather.
2. Iron. 7. Cloth.
3. Paper. 8. Gold. .

.4. Wool. 9. Clay. .. -
5. Steel. 10. Love. '

Write two names to form a third
nnmc.

Name tho parts of :

1. A chair. 6. A knife.
2. Stove. 7. School house.
3. House. 8. Shoo.
4. Wagon. 9. Tree.
5. An egg. 10. Clock,

Write a name meaning the same
as :

1. Error, 6. Prison.
2. Pupil. 7. Aid.
3. Reply. 8. Parcel.
4. Labor. 9. Conduct.
5. Street. 10. Wages.

Name silont letters in the follow
ing words :

Fight, lend, sight, beautiful, val
ley,, pleasant, palm, psalm, gnaw,
hymn, column, tomb, chalk, doubt,
kneo, letter.

Write proper aajectives which
correspond to the following proper
nouns :

1, Norway ; 2, England j 3, Ire
land ; 4, Japan ; 6, France ; 6, Can-

ada ; 7, Scotland ; 8, Sweden ; 9, Rus-

sia ; 10, China: 11, Germany: 12,

Malta ; 13, Mexico ; 14, Spain ; 15,

Portugal ; 16, Italy ; 17, Switzer
land ; 18, United States.

Don't Tobaooo Spit and Smoka Tour Life Away.

If voii want to quit tobacco uainir easily
and forever, bouiuue well, Btrou, muKuetic,
full of new life aud viiror, take
the wonder-worke- thut makes weak men
fllronn. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 4(10,0110 cured. Buy of your
ilruufrist, under pruanintoe to cure, 6tk or

(10. Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad.
Hteiiing liumedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Pino Hill Farm Poultry Yarda.

The Rose Comb White Leghorn
only. Carefully bred for fifteen
years. Best layers or nne wlnte
eggs. I'airs, ana rnos ior saie, ana
hiitchimr eggs m season. OKDhKo
PROMPT FILLED.

Ueo. E. Horsh,
Layton, N. J.

Ther

IP4 THB K11SL13.

CUSHION FRAME BICYCLE
preventa jolti, jar and strains.
Why rid a. Rigid Frame,
with its injurious effects, when
you can buy a wheel giving;

EASE AND COMFORT?
Lines of Wheel Unchanged.

j Durability Increased.
Send for catalogue of our Rigid and

Cushion Frame bicycles.

RICHMOND BICYCLE CO.,
RICMflOND, I ISO.


